
Our growing company is hiring for a manager, collections. If you are looking for an
exciting place to work, please take a look at the list of qualifications below.

Responsibilities for manager, collections

Have a sound knowledge of the procedures and operating systems related to
the efficient operation of the collection unit
Ensure that safety procedures are strictly adhered to and adequately
documented
Maintain strict compliance with the Bank's and unit's security procedures with
regard to assigned authorizations and responsibilities and immediately report
any unusual situation or fraudulent activity to the manager
Assist with project management and/or provides leadership for non-routine
projects, , process re-engineering, special projects, and system
implementation
Lead team responsible for (i) collection and reconciliation efforts of rental
and/or PO-based receivables
Review problem and risky customer balances with Collections Supervisor and
make recommendation of appropriate course of action to Senior Manager
Devise quarterly goal plans and outline strategy for team members on aging
reduction for rental and PO-based receivables and on cash applications
efficiency for all receivables
Work with the customers and Accounts Receivable team to identify internal
best practices and outline strategy for receivable aging reductions and cash
applications efficiency by analyzing trends, compiling and applying
assumptions, and implementing process improvement initiatives
Develop, maintain, and strengthen strong relationships with external
customers through regular meetings, calls, and visits in order to partner with
them to identify opportunities for process enhancement and customer
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Work with internal functional groups to identify optimal processes to ensure
accurate billing for collection and cash applications for rental and PO-based
receivables

Qualifications for manager, collections

Advanced PC skills, specifically with Microsoft Access and Excel, including the
ability to download, import and export files, creates and utilizes pivot tables
and macros
Applicants must have previous experience working in an art or media
collection
Applicants must have a bachelor’s degree focused in art history,
communications, archives or a related field
Ability to communicate and promote the Life Picture Collection required
Proficiency with personal computers relevant software programs and
packages
Effective leadership skills to aid in building a cohesive team developing
individuals


